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Miss Lanka Viththi..
Lanka
Viththi
Menaviya

With this issue ‘Miss
Lankavithth’ (LankaViththi
meneviya) reaches fifteen
years of age; a comely young
lass -lively and beautiful
(hurubuhuty lassana mene-
viyak bavata pathva etha) 
She was born with the first
issue in April 1997 - the com-
ing to reality of the dream of
some patriotic Sinhala
Londoners who had been
yearning for a forum  where
like minded Sri Lankans
could pool their ideas at least
once a month and break the
mould of isolation into which
we had fallen. The war
against the LTTE tiger terror-
ists had been raging for
almost fifteen years or
so….messed up by weak
political insight and leader-
ship with no end in sight.

The birth of Lankaviththi
gave us some consola-
tion (asvesillak) and
something to hope for.
The initial period was
not easy but manageable
with the support of the
many supportive patri-
ots.As time went on
Lankaviththi took its due
place in the London
social and cultural scene.  
The young girl
‘Lankaviththi’ grew up
in the London scene sup-
ported by the many patri-
otic uncles and aunts
were always caring for her. Of
course as a young child grow-
ing up in the English culture
she absorbed the language,
skills and values to exist in that
society. But she also did not
lose the values of our Sinhala
culture and the Buddhist reli-
gion. Every month the support-
ive uncles and aunts led by
Daya uncle used to take her to
the many Buddhist temples in
and around London where she
received blessings from the
pious and learned monks over
the years. The habits and val-
ues of a good Buddhist were
imbibed in her from that early
age. She was also taken to the
many Sinhala National cultural
shows and events in the UK

whenever they were held
Similarly she went to Lords and
Oval cricket grounds to watch
and cheer in many cricket
matches in which Sri Lanka par-
ticipated. So she is a great fan of
the Sri Lankan team.

She learned English lan-
guage once she started
schooling but also Sinhala
from Aunty Subadra Siriwar
dena who gave her a Sinhala
lesson each month without
fail over the last ten years.
Although she learnt English
cooking at school, she also
learned to cook Sri Lankan
food with many aunties like
aunty Pushpa and aunty
Kamalika who presented les-
sons in Sri Lankan cooking
over the past fifteen years.
One cannot forget all the
help given by aunties and
uncles in many Sri Lankan
establishments like The
Bank of Ceylon, Trico, Fast
Cash, Sams, Duke Court,
Taprobane, Lihiniya, Anoo
ma & Co, Antons, Shanthi &
Co  and several other firms
in England who have been
throughout supportive over
the years.
Then of course we cannot
forget the many aunties and
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uncles like uncle Anura Hegoda,
Wilfred Perera, Ananda Kariya-
wasam and aunty Ramani in
Children's Corner with their interest-
ing stories and the guidance given to
the young Lankaviththi.
From the many uncles, aunties, ayyas
and akkas who write beautiful
Sinhala poetry in the popular poetry
page, she learnt to appreciate Sinhala
geetha and kavi.
The beautiful poetry column adorned
with the artistically drawn picture by
uncle Thalangama Jayasinghe, car-
toon and very illustrative work by
uncle Chandana Seneviratne and
computer graphics by uncle Channa,
over so many years - all were added
education for her in aesthetics.
She will be doing her GCSE Exams
(the equivalent of GCE  ‘O  level in
Sri Lanka) this june. She has been
predicted to get A* s in all ten sub-
jects she is offering. 

Our Sri Lankan children living in
the UK should take a lesson from
Miss Lankaviththi.

♦♦    (uncle) Wakula Gunapala 
Ilford Essex UK

tla udOHfõosfhl=f.a lemùu
;=<ska ,xldú;a;s isxy< mqj;am;
mqrd jir 15la úfoaYhl wLKavj
mj;ajdf.k hdu jQl,S buy;a
wdYaphH_hls' udOHh;a" l,dj;a
uekúka iqixfhda. ù we;s tys
úúO;ajhla" wmQ¾j;ajhla yd
ks¾jHdc;ajhla oelsh yel'
úfoaYfha fjfik isxy< mdGlhska
ksjeros osidk;shla fj; fhdu
qlsrSu tys tla m%Odk wruqKla nj
fmfka' th foaYSh ixialD;sh yd
wkkH;dj mdGlhdg ksn| isys
.kajhs' fuu mqj;a mf;ys fndfyda
mqj;a udOHfõoshdf.a mrsK;
Ndjh;a" ukd ksrSCIK Yla;sh;a"
ixfõoSnj;a fy<slrhs' tys m<
lefrk mska;+rhla u.ska jqjo
mdGlhdf.a Ñka;kh wjosj ;nhs'
tfiau úfoaYfha fjfik fiiq
ks¾udK lrejkao mdGlhdg y÷ka
jdfok tla;rd ;lai,djls th'  

udOH l,dfõ wdYaphH_h - ,xldú;a;s 
;u ráka neyerj cSj;ajk
isxy<hdg ,xldú;a;s ieneúkau
kEfhls" ys;jf;ls" iyDofhls'
uilg jrla muKla m<jqj;a
th ckm%sh mqj;am;al nj
yefÕkafka wm úydria:dkhg
f.k tk úYd, msgm;a ixLHd
jla osk lSmhla ;=< tllaj;a
b;srs fkdù kslaó hk neúks' 

,xldú;a;s mqj;amf;a
kshuqjd jk ohd rKisxy
uy;audg fuu w.kd m;%h
wLKavj mj;ajdf.k hñka
mdGl is;ai;ka fmdaIKh
lsrSug Ñrd;a ld,hla
f;rejkaf.a wdYS¾jdoh m;ñ' 

♦♦    mQcH fm;s.uqfï   

fyaur;k ysâ

úydrdêm;s 
frâì%Ê fn!oaO úydrh

Ilford  UK

,xldú;a;s mqj;a mf;a fuu myf<dia jir ;=< j¾Okh .eyeKq
<ufhl= <ore jhfia isg ;reK jhig t<UqKd yd iudkj fndfyda
fokd is;;s' wm ta foi n,kafkao jhi uqyql=rd hdu;a iu.
yevreúka yd oekqu w;ska fmdaIKh jQ .eyeKq <ufhl= úoshgh'
weh fyd| isrs;a úrs;a yd .=K O¾u w;ska by<g f.k tau
,xldú;a;s jeäysáhka i;= ld¾hhls'  


